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CLIFTON L. TAULBERT
You are a well known, respected and captivating voice on "Building Co~munity wherever People Are." Whether you
are speaking before corporate-America, professional organizations, distinguished members of the legislative assembly
of the Republic of Costa Rica, the children of the famed Indianapolis Children's Museum, or an international economic
symposium, you find "community" in the stories of peoples lives and weave the strategies and objectives of your audience
into the fabric of their shared humanity.
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· · You have delivered your message throughout the United States, Europe, Japan and Central America sharing ypur views ·
-~~\.., .with audiences from Harvard University, where you were a guest professor, to the United States Supreme Court, to the
· worldas a participant in CNN's "Millennium Minute Series."
You graduated valedictorian of your high school class. You attended the American Institute of Banking before leaving
to serve in the prestigious 89th Presidential Wing of the United States Air Force. You received an associate's degree in
health care management from Tulsa Community College. You completed your undergraduate degree in history at Oral
Roberts University.
Your first memoir Once Upon n Time W11en we were Colored became an international best-seller and the basis for the
critically acclaimed film of the same name. Your follow-up memoir Tbe LtzSt Tmhz North was nominated for the
Pulitzer Prize and won the Mississippi Institute of Arts and Letters Award. The third book in the series Watcbiug Our
Crops Come In was hailed by The Los Angeles Times as required reading for all Americans. You have also written a
children's book, Little Cliffand the Porch People.

·.Fo.r: your dedication to excellence in lecturing, writing, and in being committed to strengtheni~g a sense of community
in th.e home, workplace, city, and country, Governors State University is honored to confer upon you at this year's
· commencement .an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters.

